Three new school districts joined the Partnership!
28 of 48 (58%) Wyoming districts are dues paying members.

Lost in Transition meetings
Literature, Casper
Life Sciences, Douglas
Mathematics, Powell
Teaching Writing in Wyoming, video conference

Cosponsored meetings
5th UW Education Literacy Conference
5th UW e-Volution Technology Forum
Mathematical Association of America Rocky Mountain Section Meeting
17th UW Shepard Symposium
UW World Languages Day
UW and community colleges world languages articulation

Over 850 educators, administrators, and students from K-12, Wyoming Community Colleges, and the University of Wyoming participated in Partnership coordinated and cosponsored events.

Three new school districts joined the Partnership!
28 of 48 (58%) Wyoming districts are dues paying members.

Lost in Transition participant comments
“Loved the topics, loved the purpose, would love to continue the discussion with those willing to share and listen.”
“Discussions are rich with examples of student work and expectations of teachers.”

Comments are from anonymous participant feedback forms.
To read the entire transcribed comments for all meetings, visit http://www.uwyo.edu/wsup/lost%20in%20transition/ and click on the discipline that interests you.

Mission Statement
The Wyoming School-University Partnership seeks to simultaneously improve teacher education and renew public schools through the collaborative efforts of member school districts, community colleges, the University of Wyoming, the Wyoming Department of Education, and the Wyoming Education Association. Membership dues support all events.

Governing board meetings featured speakers
April 4, 2014
Brent Pickett, associate dean and director, UW-Casper
January 29, 2014
Tammy Scott, UW Office of Institutional Analysis

At the 2013 National Network for Educational Renewal Annual National Conference in Albuquerque, Wyoming had 20 participants.

Four Wyoming participants attended the 2013 National Network for Educational Renewal Leadership Summer Symposium, Seattle. The Partnership paid their registration fees.